
ibove the rate of $8 per foot frontage. Kindly advise us if
you wish to purchase at that price. Yours truly, Hearst &
McKay."

Pluînmer was not at this time agent for anyone to pur-
chase, but he took the letter to a Mr. Rowland, the plaintifl's
genieral solicitor and man of business, to be submitted to
plaintiff to see if he would take up the offer....

About 23rd December McKay asked Plummer if there,
wvas aniy 'chance of making a sale "to him or his associates."
Pluimier thouglht the parties were not disposed to buy, and
M-%cKay on thiat day advised his principal that there seemed
nio immiiediate prospect of a sale. On the 31st 1)ecernber, lîow-
ever, ('lergune told Rlowland to autiiorize Plumîner to accept
the offer,. and Pliimniier accordingly did so within the next two
or three days, orally and, as it would seecîn, in is ownl name,
or at aIl events without (iisclosing titat plaintiff was the pur-
chaser, It was, however, quite uîîderstood between M.ýcKay
anti luieiiiir and Rowland, with the latter of whom- plaintiff
got Îinto commiiuicaýtioni inimediately after the acceptance of
the oflèr, that the decil was to bc umade to Plurnmer, antI Me-
Kay was evidentiy satisticti to accept hîm as the purcluasr,
whether Il(e w;%as actfing in the interest of other persons or flot.

Several inevestook place bctween MeKay and Rlow-
landl as to carigout thev sale, in one of whicli McKay told
buii lie %wo11l1 prepatre the deedl ani senil it to defendant
Preston for excto.On the 12th January, 1900, McKay
accordingly dUd so, Plunimer beûlig namned in the deed as thoe-
purcliaser, wîth the followingÏ lett er written by him in the,
naine of hi% tiiin: -Ti. B. Preston, Es.lona, Micl.-1)ear-
Sir:. We have arranged to seil the two-tliirdg intercst in the-
water- lots to W. I. Lum for- S51,200. This, we consider.
is an oxtra good sale. We w il]. of course-, have to aliow hini
550 on account of coîniiiîsîon, anIl, in addition to the $50, we
wiii have t(, charge you our comamission of $60 on the sale.
Kîidly have dIed executeil andl return to us at once, and
oblige, yours truiy, learst & Mc'Kay."e

Shortly afterwards defendant Preston wrote MeKay re-
fusing to carry out agreement....

liy deed of l8th Mlay defendant Preston, without further
Comim niciait ion wvith MfcKity, conveycd his interest in the pro-
perty to dlefendaniit 1-lath, for the expresscd consideration of
$3,000, of wichl $900l was paid on the 19th May, and a pro-
iinissory note gîven for the balance, which was paid in full,.
The aflidaivit of execuition of this decil purports to he sworn
on the 29t1î Mýay, 1900, on which day, and in ignorance of its
execuitioni, the writ of sunimouîs in tlîs action was is8ued and


